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EXCISE CHAIRMAN

DEFENDS HIS BOARD

Tells Senate Committee Body

Has Always Trie dto Do No

Harm.

(Continued from First Pa(re.
tn explaining the condition of the fence

find parking near a .uloon at' 415 East
:aplto! street. General .Smith said the

board made no Inquiry as to whether
the fence was put tip as n subterfuge to
get the license. When questioned by
Senator .lone.', witness said the board
did not go Into the history of all pro-
posed saloon.

Change Not Subterfuge.
The matter of change In doors by

Miller Brothers' saloon, at Fourteenth
and E streets northwest was referred
to by General .Smith aa legitimate, and
he declared that the changed entrance
vas not regarded by the board or a
subterfuge to procure the license. He
said he did not consider It an evasion
of the law.

Asked to explain the change In sue
cessful applicants In E street between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets, from
Bush to Engel. General Smith said It

fame to the attention of the board thai
Engel was Involved financially, wh'le
Rush had another "paying business. '

"The bonrd." he said, "operates to do
the least harm to all parties, una
elected to change th license from Bush
to Engel." The witness could not ex-
plain who brought to the attention of
the board the financial circumstances of
the. two applicants.

General Smith, in response to a ques-
tion by Senator Jones, said It had come
to th board that "Mr. Engel hadspent much money on his building, that
be war. doinc a non-inyln- g biislues, anu
was seriously Involved financial!.."Questioned by Otiator Thompson n
to the board's Interpretation of the
Salvation Army, General Smith said
the board did not tegard It as "a house
"f relictions worship. ' The w linens saidtvmgtess itself had distinguished be-
tween a "pla''e of millions worship"
and a "house of teligloiis worship."
inline in fas or of the latter. He said the
board had decided that the .SalvationArmy was not a "house of worship."

Had Unpleasant Duty.
Touching on the necessity of schoolB

.ind churches. Urnml Smith said the
board had an unpleasant duty to per-
form frequent!, but also it had a
d"t. to perform to the saloon men as
well an to the churchmen. He uddedthat he wau glad that there were no
more than .;0o saloons permitted in thejjijirici.

I he I'cmpl Uuslness
(

College was sa'ld
b General Smith to be not icgarded as a
school. 'I he same opinion was given
in the case ol the lt tilery HusincssCollege, rle said the Central I nton
Atlsblon, n Je.vhjh s nago?uc, and the
Jblocock school in one nsighborhood.
close to which saloon licenses were,
Kt anted, were considered by the boardan not church" nnd schools in thon "amtiR of the law.

loui'lilng on the mattsr of hotel and
leaiuuiMiii Geneial Smith saidthe Excise Board regarded establish-
ments having less than tilty looms fou,
guests as "restaurants, ' despite th
met that the places were, licensed as
luilclf. l tho District license clerk.'touching again on the Central Union
Mission, General Smith said It was
ciean.v a place for othet purposes than

iwoms aic available then
i ho matter of hotels and clubs out-l- d.

of the business districts was takenup at length by ('hah man Shcppard,
who a.-k- General Smith if the KxciseK(td did not deliberately legislate on
wit subject, tiio wit nc.is held that Con
g, ,. did not comp, ehend excluding bars j

In clubs and hotels in residence districts,
Evidence Found Different.

I'calinr, with the licensing of the
Giand Motel bar. General Smith said
thru Captain Surlnkle'j- adverse report
of Hie place was vastly different from
evidence adduced at Hie hearing on
the license and the board felt justi-lle- d

in srantlnn the license.
General Smith said the evidence

the renewal of the Kbbitt
iioi so licence 'van given by a dis-
charged employ' and therefore not to
be lupimled with prions thoucht. He
tUd not know of anv "orgv"
In the llbbltt Houce on the night of
the last Geoigatoi footballgame.

Kxplaining the beard's knowledge oflarge fees paid attorneys bv clientswho appeared bet'oie them. General
Smith said it was not the dutv of tinboard to imiuirr about the fee of any
law ver.

Asked by Chairman Slieppaid about
the court recoid of the Columtnis-Shoeh- y

case, and of Justice Staffoid's ruling.
the witness said lie did ngt Inquire
Into it. Me said that Joseph Slieohv
asked the board If thc objected to
him appearing for oiicnls. and that no
opposition would be raised.

When asked if Sheehy's Influence, as
a former member of the boaid, might
have been looked upon with uueitlon
bv people. General Smith said he re-
garded Mr. Sheehj as a manly, fear-
less, and conscientious man and lawyer
who would be employed for his ahllitv.

Senator Dillingham tiuchcaU at length
on the Sheohy fee of $5,000 in t lie Mc-
Carthy case but Geneial Smith held
that the hoard was not lesponslble fortees. He SHld. howeer, that he

a Jj oon foe a scxcesslx e

Defends Alley Ruling.
The visit ol Gcucial Smith to the

Philadelphia House was rctcned to, and
the vailous alleys said bj attoui2
Shoemaker to he prohibited districts
were said by the witness to be legarded
b the boaid as within ihe law as places
near which sdloons cnu'd he grantsd.

General Smith told the committee
thcie had, been evidence adduced in the
hearing tlin't was iegaidd as "emi-
nently uiitulr' to the hoard. "We have
been classed as culprit,). ' be said, "mid
not liailnc been lnvld to appear he-lo-

the commute?, we have1 hern rh-se-

until oh Hod b (.uopocna. We have
endcavoied to perlurm out dul as

and ronsclcntlouslv as possible.
Senatoi Shcppard nssucd General

Smith that the boaid would lie given
an opportufill to answer tully. and
flint n cop ol all testiinouv would he
lurnijihijd the boaid to repl to.
".b the charges amount to much

in my life or what lenialns of It,'
General Smith replied, but did not
continue when I'lirnrinsn Sheppard In-

tel riptcd to explain that he had to
answer a roll call.

Inhn .1. Madden, a sloon Ueenei of
401 Four-and-a-ha- lf street northwest,
who was mi d by An Irew Wilson, of
the ii League, to have told
Thad Seigeimt "that lie bought the
excise board," denied that he had
ever made all) mich lemarl: to t.

Mr. Mudduu said he ptiil
II. Bell $::no and Mtornoy

Josepli Slienh $1,100 for services In
piocuriug hie prCMcnl license lie do.
dared that lie wan not influenced In

iiiplo. ing Sliceln bv I - fail ihrft
he foimerb was connected with Hie
excise board

Tellt. of Th:ct' Places.
Conditions ' t'1" 'ice u.nden of tli

Grand Hotel theMrk M"tl at Tenth
r.nd K urcrtr. and the Philadelphia
llojse. in Penn.jlana xenur, ,i

ewed b Albeit F Shoemaker,
for the Anii-Saloo- Ueasuc.

,a'e undei the scrutiny of the com-i- i

ttee late estcicla afternoon
r. Phomkr told of personal ob- -

Charles H. Randall, of Los

Angeles, Plans prastic Anti-Liqu- or

Bills.

PREDICTS SUCCESS BY 1917

Wili Introduce Series of

Measures to Brand Entire

Traffic as an Outlaw.

Charles H. Kandall, of Los Angeles,
the first professed prohibitionist to be
elected to Congress, has arrived In
Washington to attend the closing ses-

sions of the present Congress. Mr.
Randall's election from the Ninth dis-

trict of California attracted wide atten
tion because It Is probably the first
time in history that a seat In ConKi-ess- '

has been won on the prohibition Issue.
Mr. Randall won the Democratic as well
as the Prohibition par'.y nomination at
the prlmar. i

"lie fore Its expiration on March t. 1917, '

the Sixty-fourt- h Congress will outlaw
liquor traffic so far as the Federal Gov- - i

crnment Is concerned," Congressman-elec- t
Randall declared today.

The legislative program which tlift
new Prohlb.tlonlst Congressman has
mapped out aims to withdraw the aid
and use of Government owned and
controlled facilities from liquor traffic.
Including the malls and Interstate com-
merce. He will Introduce early tn the
fceslon a setles of bills designed to
brand th business not only as an out-
law, but to withdraw Federal assist-
ance as follows:

1. Amend the internal revenue
act to prohibit Issuance of Federal
liquor l.cense to other than thoin
who hold valid license under localauthority.

I. Deny use of the malls for any
use whatever by the liquor traffic,
as the lotteries were some ycats ago.

?,. Deny the liquor traffic tho use
of Interstate commerce for any pur-
pose, and prohibit the Importation ofliquors.

t. Amend the pure food act to pro-
hibit transformation of any product
valuable for food. Including grains
and fruits, into distilled or alcohol'cliquors.
"Fifty-seve- n pec cent or the popula-

tion and 7i per cent of the area of thiscountry is now ory ny local legislation,"
Mr. KauuHii declares, "ami me FederalGovernment has no business to permit

servatlons and i elated his trip to sev-
eral barrooms In company with Cap-
tain Smith and Cotter T. Bride, of the
Excise Hoard, and Hugh Marvel, rep-
resenting the District liquor dealets, on
the Saturday night previous to Issuing
licenses last November.

Dr. G. I.eroy white, of the Anacos-tl- a

M. F.. Church, explained lh antl-s.aluo- n

campaign conducted last fall In
that suburb.

Mr. Shoemaker declared that there
were pending since last July In the
Police Court eaes against District sa-
loon men that have not yet been tried.
Senator Jones thereupon put into the

to prosecute llauor violations on In
formation signed by citzens.

'touching on tbe patronage of saloons
of the District. Mr. Shoemaker said
"two-th'r- di of the barrooms of the
cltv outside the downtown section could
"IK?
nlmost exclushely by colored people,"
he continued, "and fully 50 per cent of
uie saloon trade downtown Is colored.

Classed As "Hotels."
Attorney Shoemaker put into the ree- -

the which 5'L"
he said were hotels having less than i jn touching on excessive fees paid nt-flf-

rooms, to which, he said, before the Kxclse Hoard, h"
excise board the In 'aid be was paid $.'.000 year as at- -........ tornov n a a w inil had nti- -Inr "restaurant" I censes: Ueorae Bess- -
ler, 922 Pennsylvania avenue northwest
Do Hotel, 1222 Pennsylvania
UVWnUB IIUJIIM.C91, OUII1AU1 l 131.1' aill
avenue: Mades, 300 Pennsylvania ave- -
nuo northwest; Perrard. 513 Thirteenth
sticet northwest: Gus Bucholz, 1411
I'ennsylvanla avenue northwest, and
Marks" Hotel. 1000 E street northwest.

He charged the excise board with
granting a license to the Grand Hotel
In the face of an adverse report made
by a police captain.

"When the new excise board came Into
existence In January. 1913." he said,
"the Grand Motel was cited to show
cause why Its liquor license should be
renewed. We against the re-
newal, but the board overruled our ob-
jection.

"Edward Gardner, lessee of the hotel.
again sought a renewal November
and we again protested, the league being

then
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Prohibitionists' hirst
Congressman Is Here
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CHARLES H. RANDALL.

facilities to he used in pro-
moting these laws.

"Today four Stutes moir
one-ha- lf of all the saloons In the Uni-
ted and of the

who
national prohibition lle In the same
States.

"The one city New York
as many saloons as do the whole thirty-si- x

States which be required to
latify a national prohibition amend-
ment."

Mr. Randall predicts that "tue elec-
tions nf ISifi will see Hip liquor Issue
acute In almost every Coiiciesulonal dis-
trict In tho that an "over-
whelming victory will bo won bv those
cnminlttced tn the Federal amendment

' hotf for white people a bar
by colored people."

Me declared that tbe Kxclsp
arbitrarily that a wholesale
plate iua lie established In a residen-
tial dlstiict if-- a limit In

sales Is maintained, and asserted
that th Interpretation of the
"sealed package" clause the law
was in error.

The reflation hat a tall
the liquors in a grocery

from the other sto-- k, wan referred to
by Mr. Shoemaker ap "an Inexcusable
makeshift." The rule the
permitting jalnonx to open at fi:4. a.
in. to up wan another bll of
'supplemental legislation by the
board," he said

Touching on the licensincr of
in 12 street between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth northwest. Shoemaker
said the board erred In the. case
Miller ttros. Fo'iiteontli K
streets, where tho entrance was
rhansrod to Fourteenth street. "The

said, "Is in the same
.n d not a has been moved."

Me said that on October .'1" "flush.
Shooniaker and Gefstcnbort; were to

.'" '"lpeared In TOO cases for the
Hon.
, Dr. I.eroy pastor of tho.A,,. - 1

i the i om- -roi'ont.rtulJiLi 2.' Kxcisei J"'"! Ihi.J prS5c",t.e .,.t!in.a petition bearing moie than S00
i signatures qf in pro-- j
testing against saloons in that suburb.
He said there were l.W people in the
community declared that it was

' a residential section

Christian Endeavorers
To Dine at Eckington

The Undeavor Missionary
of tho Prcsbv ter of Washington

will hold a supper at o'clock Friday
evening at Kckingtnn

committee
of ,he Xat!onn, American Woman Suf- -

Association, before t.io studj club
the Drama League, at a meeting this

" cuing I" 'he room of the
Public Llbrar'- -

Tlnnln. Min Virginia Watrtius, oth
will di'Jcuaa certain tnodei n

which have heen picsented in
Washington.

All of the League are
Invited.

Talk Domestic Problems.
ST PAl'L m i..i, o- - -.. u. in

'",'
s a stoo cur.iiiig. how to
sell a lause without n panful of bls- -

cults for our piospeclivo customer, and
how to o.Mi.ict n hill from our debtors

rtlll retain Ibeh vnoil will, weie
llcl discussion a Iho ses-

sion of the Minnesota Retail Hardware
Association, in tnda.v.

BEHRENDC5
,lio hlldren' Rompers,

19c
rn Blue and Pink 'he, ko',

fsM rioinpers of
good i Hiejn i?inghm
taped fa n- - la tn iottoms
bltaFt roc let 3. ; to "lies

supported ny an adverse report on the church. The Rev. Henrv K. Brundage
place from J. U Sprinkle, wlu p.ononnce the invocation,captain of the First precinct. ,

,

referred ' A program of entertainment has neon
. "Captain Sprinkle's report to

place as a 'resort for women of arranged, to Mios Florence
character and a meeting Thlele rtamond Gatchell, Dufour

and drinking place for men and women.' Brown, and Waller Marr will con-- I
of the Secretarv of .. , x

the Treasury, who rents the building to iriuuie.
Hie lo Hie nderse report of (.'an- - officers of the union are Hie Rev

Sprinkle, and he said to refer It to Beinaid Riaskamp. picsldent: Mrs.
excise board There ate two eves ; Frank R. Edglngton, tho I5e. W. I.

pending against Hie hotel management Campbell, and Frank McChesney. Ire
In the Police Court chaiging sales of picsldents: Albert St. Clair, record-liquo- rs

to mlnois." secretarv; Mls Rlwood.
; cnrrospondliig secielarx . Miss CCites, himtlar Conditions. ciiilds tieasuier foi home work, and

Wneii asked be knew o"T similar on- - Mis. R B. Tayloi, iieasurer for
In otlier hotels. Mr. Shoemaker i cl?n worl.

rcioired to the Marks' Hotef at Tenth
i; sueets noithwest. To Read Paper on Realism

"I'hj3 place," lie said. "I am .
hv mco is a very disreputable In Certain Modern Plays
place Scigcants Catts Detective
Howes, toll me it one of the wt.istl A pap(M. ,, "Roallsm and P.omantlc-pl.'icc- j.

in Washington. When 1 was i.... ,1P MlB Rii.oi M
there monthn these of- -
ticers. Sergeant Catts out
women who out
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tt iif tli, nntroiiR of tho nl.n.n

wcic po- -

"Tho nUU with of-
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uiiuuii
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EXPLAIN 'SPY CHARGE

President and State Depart-

ment Consider-- Passport
Case Most Serious.

(Continued from First Page.)
elated that Count Von Bcrnstorff, the
ambassador. Is now In New York and
that no ono at tho embassy Is author-
ised to spca'..

The Stoglor passport Is considered
more set ions thtin any of the others re-
cently Instituted by tho Government In
connection with the obtaining of forRed
passports for use In sending Gorman re-se- n

Ists lack to Germany.
Involves Attache.

In this case Stegfer declares he was
urged to obtain the passport and
given the money with which to pur-
chase another man's birth certificate
by Captain i Boy-E- d. BteRler also said
he had been Riven specific Instruc-
tions to proceed to England as a spy.
obtain information as to the location
of tho British fleet In 8t. George's
channel, and then proceed to Berlin
for further Instruction.

Officials of the Department of Jus-
tice today snid thnt they had the or-
iginal correspondence which passed
between Captain Boy-E- d and Stegler.
as well as the copy of the forged
passport which Stegler obtained Jan-
uary y. under the name of Richard
Madden.

It was staled, however, that the
department would take no steps to-

ward instituting proceedings against
the naval attache. The department
would, however, continue its Investi-
gation in an effort to substantiate
Stegler'n charges, and would then
make a complete report to the State
Department for an action the Gov-
ernment might take.

Third Arrest Is Made
In Passport Conspiracy;

Prisoner Denies Guilt
NKW YORK. Feb. Mad-

den, of Hobokcn, wh owaa arrested In
connection with the alleged plot to
secure American passports for German
spies, was arraigned this afternoon be-

fore Federal Commissioner Houghton
and held for the Federal grand Jury In
$ir.,000 ball.

Madden was committed to Jail In de-

fault of bond. After his analgnment
Madden declared that he had never
meant to consplie against the Govern-
ment He declared that some men In
Moboken told him that he could get a
good Job If lie necmed his birth certifi-
cate and with them procured an Ameri-
can passaort for use In foreign coun-
tries. He got the passport, he said,
inn never leceived anything for his ef-
fort.

Government officials todav delved
deeper Into a second fraudulent pass-
port case, following the arrest and
confession of Richard Stegler. a Ger-
man, that be was about to be sent to
England to do spy duty for the Gei-mn- n

government while masquerading
n an American citizen traveling on
business.

Captain Boy-E- German naval at-
tache at Washington, Is mentioned in
Steglcr's confession. which was
prompted by his young American
bride of three months. She was for-
merly Miss Annette Pope, daughter
of a prominent Atlanta. Ga., family.

Arrested with Stegler was Gustave
Cook, a waiter In the American Hotel
at Hoboken. who, It is alleged. Induced
Richard Madden, an employe, in a Ho-
bokcn dance hall, to allow Stegler to
use his birth ccrtlticate in getting a
passport

Stegler's stOr is denied by Captain
Hoy-E- d. who is a guest at the German
Club here. He said he knew Stegler
slightly, but that was the extent ot his
knowledge In the matter.

The slgnlllcance of these arrets is
said to be based upon a belief in official
circles that Stegler and Cook are cogs
in a widespread conspiracy to furuUh
to. German reservists illcgall obtained
passports a situation first hinted when
six arrests wcic made recently on the
same charge.

A. Information nuon which the secret
service men was working Included docu-
ments supposedly signed by Captain
Boy-K- d, he said in an Interview today:

'I know nothing of what you say
about passport fraud, or of any attempt
to send German reservists back to tho
latherlar.d Improperly.

"My acquaintance with Stegler came
about through the frequent applications
hrt made to mo for employment. He
was lepresentcd to me as a man who
spoke several languages and possessed
literary and scientific attainments.

"I have not seem him for a week
and one-ha- lf or two weeks. He was
quite ncnniless when he first sought
my aid, and I did what 1 could to
help him along, as I knew him to tm
a German who had been a seafarer.
This man. Cook, I did know.

"T feel a reluctance In discussing this
matter, as I do not really see that I am
"ailed upon to sav anything except t'lat
I believe I should try to clear up any
false impressions tljat may have gained
currency."

Nightrider Band
Exposed by Boy

HICKMAN. Ky . Feb. 2i. Sheriff John
Hall, of Lake county, today reported he
had gotten a confession fiom an enlght-cen-yeai-o- ld

boy. Sam Plerece, that led
to the arrest today of twenty-tw- o men
chaiScd as ling leaders of the Lake
county, Tonn.. nirhtrldlng forces.

Tho men were jailed here to evadeany trwble

Aliens Exempt From
Income Tax Provisions

Income tax will not be collected from
nt aliens, on dividends nnd In-

tel est on htocks and bonds held by them
in local coiporatlons in the United States
under a decision by Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue Osborn today.

PSurprisingly

Low Priced
Man are surprised, know-

ing our skill, our free ex-
aminations, and our abso-
lute guarantee, to And thot
our prices for glasses are
even lower than those of
the les-- competent.

AW are always pleased to
help ou In selecting the
glasses most becoming to

our features, needs, and
purse.

Issues n nn as St. 00.

Roe Fulkerson
Ol'TICIAJV.

1407 F Street N. W
'Jpaoslte Willsrd Hotel. J

Row Over Cats
Ends in Court

Woman Has Cat, Cat Has Kittens,
Kittens Have Trouble, Trouble

Starts Fight.
A cat and four little kittens caused

a row between neighbors which result-
ed tn James T'obln paying a fine of $15

and William Tobln a fine of 5 In
Police Court today.

Testimony was to the effect that Mrs.
Mary Stevens, of 1138 Fifth street north-
east, had a cat and the cat "had" kit-tea- s.

Not wanting any more fel'ncs
around the premises. Mrs. Stevens, It
was claimed, dropped the kittens over
the fence Into the yurcl of her neigh-
bors, Messrs. Tobln, who promptly
dropped them back Into the Stevens'
ya rd.

There whs conflict In the testimony
as to how many times the Infant
felines passed back mid forth, but Mrs.
fitevens alleged that during the rapid
passing of the i kittens from one vard
to the other, 'a brickbat was hurled i

nnd she was hit.

LABOfASKS WILSON

TO RESCIND ACTION

A delegation representing organised
labor today called on Piesldont Wilson
and requested him to stay or rescind
an executive order, effective on March
1, In the Panama canal rone, to charge
nil employes living In Government bulld- -

.. , . .fnna, est- - 1 ,l ..- -,u, iuiii, iicai. iio ngni. i ne i

delegation, which was composed of
Congressman Buchanan of Illinois.
James O'Connell, president of the tncta
trade department of the American
Fedctatlon of labor. W. J Spencer,
secretary of the building trades depart-
ment; and N. P. Allfas. representing
the Machinists' International Union,
told the President that his order would
greatly decrease the earnings of work-
men In the rone.

The President expressed sympathy
with the petitioners and referred them
to Secretary of War Garrison for final
decision.

President Wilson also was told that
there In a movement on loot, sold to
have Deen Inspired ny Governor Goe-thal- s,

to supplant American workmen
with Jamaica negroes. The President
said he felt that such a movement could
not have gone on without his Knowledge,,
lint promised to Inquire into It.

Seven Warships Shell
Tenedos Island Fort

nCIH.IN, Feb. 25.-- An Athens dis-
patch reports that seven French and
British warships shelled the Turkish
camp and fortress on the Island of
Tenedos, off tho coast of Asia Minor.
Tlie Turkish artillery replied, and tbe
warships soon drew off Thofco ships are
part of the fleet that is attacking the
forts on the Dardaneles.

Asks $35,000 for Death
Of Street Car Conductor
William T Brooke, as admin. stiator

of the estate of Clement H Rrooke. a
street car conductor, who was killed
December 3, last, while turning a switch
lo transfer a car from one track to
minlhnr Med a Mlllt In the niatricL
Supreme Court today against the Wash-- J
Ington Railway and Electric Company
for 135,000 danages.

Funerals
Miss Grace Louise Benton.

The funeral of Miss Grace Louise
Benton, daughter of .Mr. and Mrf. Will-Is-

H. Benton, was held from the
Henton residence. KM Girard stret
northwest, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Sarah A. B. Doe.
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah A. B. Doe.

widow of William H. Doe, will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
St. Margaret's Church, Connecticut ave-
nue and Bancroft street.

The Rer. D. Marcus Dyer.
The funeral of the Rev. D. Marcus

Dyer, who died Wednesday at tho
Georgetown University Hospital, will
be held tomorrow morning from Holy
Trinity Church, where a requiem mass
will be sung at 9 o'clock.

Mrs. Helen Louise Harbeck.
The funeral of Mrs. Helen Louise

Harbeck, wife of Theodore. Harbeck,
will be held tomorrow afLernoon at 2
o'clock from her late residence. HIS H
street northeast. Interment will be In
Kock 'Veek Cemetery.

Thomas Franklin Herbert.
The funeral of Thomas Franklin Her-

bert will be held tomorrow morning at
U o'clock from the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Livingstone, 3t:
Lowell street northwest.

Mm. Almira Lowe.
The funeral of Mis. Almira lxiwe,

widow of William Lowe, was held from
her late residence. H3 M street north-
west, this afternoon nt 1:80 o'clock.
Uhe was eighty-tw- o years old.

Mrs. Irene 0. Rice.
The funeial of Mrs. Irene O. Illce,

wife of John K. .HIce. will be held to-
morrow morning at 11 o'clock from tho
residence of her father. Uobert H.
Phillips, 22 N streot northwest.

Samuel S. Suit.
The funeral of Samuel S. Suit will ho

held from the Episcopal Church in
Forestvllle, Md.. Saturday afternoon at
.1 o'clock. Interment will be In the
Forestvllle C'emcter .

iU ICEEPYWILrK
CHILDREN STRONG

Some children catch one ail
went after another, have colds
after coMa, while other children
are seldom aielc

If your children are pale or frail,
If the eatch colds easily, lack am-
bition or are backward in school,
they reed SCOTT'S, EMULSION
which is rich in the food elements
to create good blood to strengthen
their bodies and brains SCOTTS
EMULSION is free from alco
hoi or habh forming drugs.

CHILDREN RELISH IT.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

C R 10

ATTACK VILLA'S MEN

Throws Additional Troops Into
2

Sonora. for Move on Garri-

son a't Hermo'sillo.
In

of
Carranr.a has thrown additional troops

Into Ihe state of Sonora. preparatory to
an attack upon the Villa garrison at
Hcmioslllo, according lo announcement
by the constitutionalist agency today.

ofThe agency's statement said: "Colonel
Gomez landed at Topolobampo with
B.OO0 men and seven batteries of artil-
lery, and is now en route to Esperanza
to General I turbo for a vlg- -
orous campaign against Hermosnio.
uencrnl oomea came rrom vera iruz to
Sallna Cruz and there embarked on a
steamer for Topolobampo."

Conditions of anarchy prevail In
Mexico City, State Department advices
today declare, as a result of the ulti-
matum served by General Obregon,
Carranza's military leader, threatening
wholesale arrests unless taxes of 20,000,-00- 0

pesos Imposed on native and foreign
business men are paid by tomorrow
night.

Jails Are Crowded.
.lalls of Mexico City are now crowded

with political prisoners who have. In-

curred atthe displeasure of Carranza, and
clergymen who were unable to meet a
tax of 600,000 pesos levied upon them by
Obregon. Hundreds of the big business
men of Mexico, natlveo and foreigners,
are threatened In this new moe of Car-
ranza to raise money

The Brazilian minister at Mexico City,
who Is caring for Interests of the
Fnlted Stales, reported to the State De-
partment that Obregon has Issued a de-
cree exacting a payment of three-quarte- rs

of 1 per cent on the capital of all
banks, business houses, stock com-
panies, mortgage holders, and private
individuals In the Federal district. In-

cluding nil foreign corporations and
private business men.

Offenders Face Prison.
l'nless tho decree is obejed and the

tax paid bfeore 0 o clock tomorrow night
tne offenders will be imprUoned for
thirty days, tho decree setB forth.

State Department officials viewed the
situation with grave concern today. In-

asmuch as such violent steps as are
threatened would Inevitably lead to ob-
jection from foreign diplomats whose
bankers and buslpcss men are Involved,
and might cause new agitation of the
'iiiestloti of Joint foreign Intervention in
Mexico, which was suggested at the.
time of the expulsion of the Spanish
minister from Mexico City.

The Stato Depaitment has sent to tho
Brazilian mltilstet, ror forwarding to
General Obregon. a protest against eui h
arbitrary ineaaurc.w Consul Sllliinan at.
Vera Cruz will no advised toda to take
up the matter directly with Carranza.

Frifczell Opposes Writ
Now Sought by Newman
.Joseph W. Ralle.i , as attorney for W

.1. Frlzzell, has filed with the Supicme
Court a brief in renlv to the petition
for the writ of certiorari which lias been !

filed by Jackson 11. Ralston and other
counsel for District Commissioner Oliver
P. Newman.

Mr. Bailey in bis b ief argues against
Hie granting of the petition for the writ
of certiorari; the argument being large-
ly technical- -

The court may pass next Monday on
the petition of the opponents of Mr.
Newman to dismiss the writ of error.

FOOD OURINGIN

STOMACH CAUSES

INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" ends all
tomach distress in

five minutes.

Wonder what upset our stomach
which portion of the food did the dam-ar- e

lo yon? Well, don't hothcr. Ifyour stomach is In a revolt: If sour,sassy and upset and what you Justate has fermented into stubborn lump;
Head d7.xy and aches; belch gases and
acids and eructate undigested food;
tirontii foul. toiiKiu coated Just take
a little I'apc's Diapepsin and In five
minutes you nonder what became of
the indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that It is needless to have a badstomach, a little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regulated
and they cat their faorlte foods with-
out fear.

If your atomacli doesn t take care ot
your liberal limit without rebellion, if
jour food is a damage Instead of n
help, lemember the Quickest, surest.
most harmless relief is Pape's Diapepsin
which costs only fllty cent for a laipso
cabe at drug stoics. It's trub wonder-
ful it digests food and sets thliiR.istraight, so geiitlj and easily that It lireally astonishiua. Please, for vonr i

sake, don't go on and on with a weak,
disordered stomach. It's so unnecessan.
--Advt.

I

The Morning After

.
Need not last more than twenty minutes j

need not tet you back more than 10c,
There is a remedy for dull care and sharp
pain at the nearest drug store a remedy
that will RELIEVE, and do it naturally.
Just a plain, common-tens- e remedy to
assist the nerrous system and start up the
circulation. A standard remedy for all i

forms of Headache and Neuralgia. No
need to sutler longer than it takes you to get I

to the nearest drup-- store. DR. WHITE-- 1

HALL'S MEGRIMINE comes in 10c,
and 50c boxes.

If your druggist cannot supply you
address The Dr. Whitehall Megrimine
Co., South Bend, Indiana.

NOlAf in IO t ttam
AkoWvtttt old tWljhd not iz

Dr-Whrtohsi-
llV

MEfiRIMINE
Kur Kale In Washington by

T C Alfltfk !th nn'l Sl "s

Olonnell I'rn fimie SW S' s
l'ejple Dri'5 Ploie-J'- h an 1 Ma , 4 S
n VKcclalid Drug Storu Tth and O 3:

HOUS E CONSIDERS

0. C. BILL REPORT

Congressman Page called up tho con-
ference report on the District appropri-
ation bill in the House shortly bctore

o'clock todn, with Congmsamaii lieu
Johnson on hand to Insist thill the
House- stand firm on the Johnson rider.

effect abolishing tho liair-and-ha- lt

principle.
At the outset of the discussion of the

conference report Congressman Madden
Illinois reserved a point of order on

the conference provision that the mem-
bers of the Board ot Education Poic-afl- er

shall be appointed by the Commi-
ssioner Instead ot by the JuiIsob of the
District supreme Court.

The House Is expected to vote in favor
tho Johnson amendment, which Is

the principal item deadlocking tho one-fcroe- s.

The confeicea hac agreed on all but
three amendments to the. IMsliict Mil,
the otlier two appropriating for an addi-
tional building for the Emergency Hos-
pital and a public comfort station In the
northeast section.

British Attack Germans
In Southwest Africa

CAPETOWN, South Africa, Feb. 2B.
It Is officially announced that on

hie night of February 22 the British
northern force moved out for the
purpose of attacking Nonldas Goa-nlka- s,

In German Southwest Africa.
The attack was planned to take place

daybreak simultaneously on two
positions occupied by the Germans.
Both were occupied after desultory
fighting on a small scale. No cas-
ualties were reported by the British.
Five of the enemy wcrs, captured,

THIS WILL INTEREST

STOMACH SUFFERERS

Says Indigestion comes from
an excess of hydrochloric

acid.

A well-know- n authority states that
Moniaih trouble and Indigestion Is
nearly always due to aCldlty acid
'on.ach and not. as most folks be-l,e.- e.

from a lack of digestive juices.
He states that an excess of hjdro-chlorl- r

acid in tho 3tomach retards
digestion and atarts food fermenta-
tion, then our meals sour like garbaco
in a i nn. fornilni; acrid llulds and
gases whiih inflate tho stomach like a
toy balloon. Wo then get that heavy,
lumpy tecllns in the chC3t, '.vo eruc-
tate our food, belch iras, or have
heartburn, flatulence, water-bras- h or
nausea.

lie tells us to Ibv aside all dlgc-Uh-

aids and instead ot from any phar-
macy four ouuccv of .lad Salts and
take a tablesponpfui In a glass of
water bctore bicakfast while it Is of- -
ferwseliig and, furthermore, to con- -

tlnue this for one vcck. While relief
follows the first dose, it is important
to neutralize the aclditv. remove the
gas-makin- g mass, start the liver,
tltnulnto the kidneys and thus pro-

mote a free flow of pure digestive
juices.

.lad Salts is Inexpensive and Is made
from the acid of u rapes and lemor.
.1ulce. combined with llthia and sod-
ium phosphate. This harmless salts
Is used hv thousands of people for
stomach trouble with excellent re-
sults. dvt

Stay Vigorous
at Seventy

Kellojjg's Sanitonc Wafers Revive
Vitality ifl Men and Women

When Life's Sun
Begins to Set.

50o BOX FREE.
TThat you ARE, not what yoa

WERE, is what count in the game
of life. It's up to men and women
to be "live ones" and not slow down
too soon. Kellogs'a Sanitone Wafers
keep your vital energy aglow drive

BSSSMtlW ' iVlltlSM' BBBBsl

LBHsKr'' r&'ifcf '4jj

ByBU. '.salMViBiiiiiiifl

I'm flic riqunl In rr Foree and
Porter, tn uy of the Hieing;

(trnrrnllon.
lanaj all gloominess and peevishness,
ami strengthen jour petcred-ou- t nerves.

When ambition deserts you and vital-ll- v

snga down near zero, when you'ie
i .ik Rod out in brain and body nnd your
nerves lack vim the Kcllogg's Sanitone
Wafers "Ringer' you up to concert
pit ii, put "the punch" In your muscles,

land make J on tingle all over with
health.

Send coupon below today for a free Mc
lttl.il box of Kc1Io?k'i Sanitone Wafer.

I lie rcgulai J.1ioi size ot kellocg a
Sanitone Wafers is for sale in Washing
ton nt Affleck'. Drug Store. ISth nnd K
Ms. nw ; Onv & '"o-- , ne, cor. Otli and CI

fcl!. nw.; People s stores, 7th and K
sis nw. and 7th .Mid F. r,ts. nw.; OTiou-lU'- ll

s I'ruy Store?, !WI v st nw., and S01
i'ennsylvanla ae. se. Advt.

FREE 50c BOX COUPON
l J. KKI.MMiU I"!),,

27M HnffmnKter Block.
Hatile (reek. Mich.

Send mc b. ictiiin mnll, a 50 cent
trial hov ol tlie wondeifui dlscovory
for nerves. Kellogg's Sanitone Wa-
ters. 1 Inclose 6 cents In stamps to
help j,a postage and packing.

Name
Street
It KI)J

,'11 State

RUB RHEUMATISM

PI FROM SORE,

ACHING JOINTS

Rub pain away with a small
trial bottle of old "St.

'Jacob's Oil."

What Is Rheumatism? Pain on''
Slop dtugglng! Not one case in

llfty requites internal ticaimeut rt':b
soothing? penetrating "St. Jacob's uil"
directly upon the "tender spot" pud
icllef comes Instantly. "St. Jacob's
Gil" Is a harmless rheumatism and
sciatica liniment, which never disap-
points and can not burn the skin

Umber tip! Quit complaining' Get
s small trial bottle, from your dniK
glBt, and In Just a moment you'll be
free from rheumatism and sciatic pain.
soreness, stiffness and swelling.
Don't suffer! Itellcf awaits you Old,
honest "St. Jacob's Oil" has cured Mi-
llions of rheumatism sufferers In the last
half century, and Is Just as eood f r
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, backache,
sprains and swellings.- - Advt

EDUCATIONAL

BERLITZ GERMAN
SPANISH

KRKNCH

ITALIAN, etc. etc.
The Beat Method.
Day and Even'g Ses-
sions. At School or
Residence. Classts SCHOOL
and Pih. Lessons
me Mth Jl. V . Phoue Main 3217.

.e nase ointantly Formlns

HALL-NOYE- S SCHOOL (

Day. nisht ouites lo graduation: ce '
admit to colleges. mlseii sraOcs mad ip
sdnlt tpeciallzea Catalogue
221 E St. N. . Phone !1. :IST7.

L. A. CALLAN,
fNBTRLiTION. BANJO. MANDOLIN. GUI-

TAR 3 th N B. PHONE LINC ISIS

TRESSI STUDIO
Voice Culture and Singing

OPEHATIC CLASSES
FHudenls prepared for concert and cipai-ttic- e

1. 1 DIES WD GI'NTLEMEN
with cod voices required for early prolu-llon- ii

of opera Voice trial
Fur terms and particulars apply pt.-su- .

at ttudlo.
1407 llnnttachusettK Ave. K. W.

Telephone North 602.

ACCOUNTANCY.
NEW COURSE NOW FoKMIN3

One-lia- ir io iwo.jnd-one-ha- lf ir toNight School. Krie bulletin.
1 . SI C. A . KM G street N W -

Steward's Business College
Ktli AND F STF N Y4.

Waflilnsioirs Leading Buslneia c'ellff
Course in Millinery, $10.

li l.lih St. N. Tf i

KINGING, ELOCUTION.
HR. EMILV FIIECU UARNC?.

143 lllh Ht. !. E Line. 173&

t

MOVING. PACKING, STORAGE ,
Fireproof
Storage

AT
Eitlmatea Furniihed.

Merchants' Transfer &
Storage Co.

9C0-92- 2 K Street N. V.

8TOHAGE il mo.: hauled In free; ail we a.kcompare our prices lo olier: estimate
cheerfully given; central location. dr. clean
storage roonn, open for inspection a' any
time. H. Btum & Son.. 912 Pa. axe M 1...4

GET OUR ESTIMATES on absolutely Hie
proof storage, rnovlns, pacfcln?. I'JfTKI

STATES STORAOE CO. 0 Uth H. .
W Phone M. 439.

EXPERT PIANO MOVERS.
Piano. j:50; furniture. Jr.Si auto !e i

Phone N (3S. Ultimate rlieerfulK ri
Free moving for ttor-ag- e,

N. 4315 or N 1S
SMITH'S TKANSFUU
& STORAGE CO., Pli S
Night Phone N. 6&9J

STORK VOt'R FITtNITlinE. piano?, eti
at WESCIU.KU'S. K0 Pa. ave. N V

Ratei rrnfonablc. estimates cheerfully si ,..
Phone 132.

Washington, Baltimore and Sub

urban m o v i n g.
Northeast Express

CflaMlaElfllLs Company,

1003 H St. N. E. Ph. Line. 3970.

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY
ADVANCED ON 8TORAGE IK WANTCI

UNITKD TRANSFER AND STORAQE CO.
OFFICE M0 K ST. N. W.

PHONH M. IXt.
ESTIMATES ON PACKING AND SHIWIV,

Paav tuSMrfMOKsV

AfOVINH PADDED A.Nf
Fl'RNISIlUD

Thona m. :oio.:ou.
KRIEG'S EXPRESS.

122S II Street N. W
BTORAGE. PAclvlNU AND SIlllTi "''

Mother's Friend
Before Baby Arrives

During several weeks of ex, e a
there Is a splendid external cm i

In oiii Mul il
rnr.id in nil
thoiisand: of o
en have tim
iiiiboanucd isalSlaar k ilemc. 1 hi j

NJ, used H anil '

2. a3saw ft ri?5Si ;, 'I U trll
Qtv 0i i Ii I odert .1 mi

i j . jc ' a "

Wiwrn u liii.flei
how lh?y aiih'ise u i u

SU etching pains timt a:o so nu h la nt i

bout, 'tins taff externa i.i.'h u
is gently used oei the siUn to i "

It amenable to the natural sue n ml
whci It undergoes. Vnn r. iu, ..'
nerve tlircads Just bene.itli the , I

thus relieved of uiinecesscr. i a i

ducing caies itnii Kreat pn -i a
U the resu.t as expressed b. i1 l :
happy mot hert lm writu in. n u,
ence

It Is a s inje. t that all won en
be fainiliar Mtli as Moln. r s 1

has ben in un-- pianj jf 'ff
recoiumet'il'd l siandinothei ,. i'i
their I'srllc days lesiuod n i1 up
tnl.-- splendid aid (o no-ne-

Vou can obtain y.cilui i r.e 1 o
alii cfU anx drui: ttoie Ciet j bo i i
toda and then vrlte f"i . ili,e t .

li useful to expe tan' ivothif
Address Hradlleld lie, alur ' o lit

Ulllir Hide Atlanta lie Advt.


